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oxygen species; MCB = monochlorobimane; OSF = oocyte secreted factors; PF1 = peroxyfluor 49
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INTRODUCTION 75
During the final stages of oocyte development and immediately prior to ovulation, the oocyte 76 and surrounding specialised somatic cells (cumulus cells) exhibit a symbiotic relationship 77 al. 2012). FSH-stimulates glucose metabolism via glycolysis and the hexosamine biosynthetic 100 pathway in cumulus cells, indicated by increased lactate production and mucification leading to 101 cumulus expansion; while BMP15 alone stimulates oxidative phosphorylation (as measured by 102 FAD auto-fluorescence) and increased NAD(P)H levels within oocytes. Furthermore, the 103 influence of FSH and BMP15 on oocyte metabolism was mediated via cumulus cells, as the 104 oocyte itself exhibits low levels of glycolytic activity (Sutton-McDowall et al. 2012) and 105 increases in intra-oocyte FAD and NAD(P)H levels were only detected in cumulus enclosed 106 oocytes (Sutton-McDowall et al. 2012) . 107
108
While FAD is the oxidised co-factor of FADH2 within Complex II of the respiratory chain 109 (mitochondria), NAD(P)H represents both NADH and NADPH (Mayevsky and Chance 1982 ; 110
Skala and Ramanujam 2010), which are reducing agents and co-factors involved in numerous 111
metabolic pathways. NADH is a co-factor for several metabolic enzymes, such as lactate 112 dehydrogenase (cytoplasmic), and is a proton donor within Complex I of the respiratory chain 113 within mitochondria, thus oxidised to NAD + . NADPH is a co-factor for several enzymes, 114 including 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase during glucose metabolism through the pentose 115 phosphate pathway (cytoplasmic), and isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH; TCA cycle within the 116 mitochondria). Although the auto-fluorescence technique utilised in our previous study was 117 unable to distinguish between NADH and NADPH (Sutton-McDowall et al. 2012) , in somatic 118 cells the majority of NAD(P)H auto-fluorescence represents NADH (Chance et al. 1979) . 119
Because BMP15 stimulates COCs to increase oxidative phosphorylation over glycolysis, an 120 increased REDOX ratio (FAD:NAD(P)H) was predicted. However, this was not observed 121 (Sutton-McDowall et al. 2012 ). Hence, BMP15 could also increase the yield of intra-oocyte 122
NADPH. 123
While the oocyte itself has a low capacity for glucose uptake and metabolism (Sutton- antioxidants, by donating hydrogens to convert hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) to water. Oxidised 135
glutathione (GSSG) is reduced (GSH) by glutathione reductase (GSR) and glutathione S-136
transferase (GSTA), which requires NADPH as a co-factor. GSH is important to cellular health 137 and in regards to the oocyte, acquisition of higher levels of reduced glutathione during oocyte 138 maturation is associated with improved developmental competence (Takahashi et al. 1993 ; de 139
Matos et al. 1995; Sanchez et al. 2013). 140 141
The aim of this study was to investigate the differential metabolic profiles of cattle COCs 142 exposed to FSH and BMP15. In particular, we investigated the source of the increased 143 NAD(P)H levels within the oocyte, following stimulation by BMP15 alone and the consequences 144 of elevated NAD(P)H levels in respect to intra-oocyte levels of reduced glutathione, 145 mitochondrial activity/localisation and ROS levels. 146
RESULTS
148
Experiment 1: Intra-oocyte glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH) activityTo determine if increased NAD(P)H auto-fluorescence within the oocyte, following exposure to 150 BMP15, were due to increased G6PDH (pentose phosphate pathway), COCs were cultured in 151 the presence of brilliant cresyl blue (BCB; metabolised by G6PDH), with BCB -oocytes 152 indicating active enzymatic activity. The proportion of BCB -oocytes after 23 h of culture did not 153 vary between the control, +FSH and +FSH +BMP15 treatments (Figure 1) . However, there 154 was a main effect of BMP15 supplementation, with the proportion of BCB -oocytes following 155 culture in +BMP15 -FSH significantly lower than all the other groups (control = 90.8  3.4% vs. 156 +BMP15 = 62.4 ± 5.7%; P < 0.05). As BMP15 treatment decreased G6PDH activity within the 157 oocyte, these results suggest that the pentose phosphate pathway is not the primary source of 158 NADPH following BMP15 stimulation. 159
160
Experiment 2: Intra-oocyte isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) activity and NAD(P)H levels 161
To determine if the increased NAD(P)H levels within the oocyte following culture in the 162 presence of BMP15 alone was due to increased IDH activity (TCA cycle), COCs were cultured 163 in the presence or absence of BMP15, followed by oxalomalate, an inhibitor of IDH. A dose of 1 164 mM was used as the presence of 5 mM resulted in high levels of background fluorescence in 165 the 405 nm excitation/420-520 nm emission spectrum (blue filter, Supplementary Figure S1) . 166
Autofluorescence (NAD(P)H and FAD) was then measured within the oocyte. 167
168
In the absence of BMP15 (control), there were no significant differences in oocyte NAD(P)H 169 auto-fluorescence intensity between 0 and 1 mM oxalomalate treatments (Figure 2A) . COCs 170 cultured in the presence of BMP15 had significantly higher intra-oocyte NAD(P)H intensity 171 compared to the control groups. In contrast, intensity was significantly lower and at similar 172 levels to the control groups in oocytes exposed to BMP15 and 1 mM oxalomalate (P < 0.05; 173
Figure 2A).
A similar pattern of fluorescence intensity was seen for FAD, with the control groups having 176 similar intensities regardless of oxalomalate treatment ( Figure 2B ). The significant increase in 177 FAD intensity in the presence of BMP15 (P < 0.05) was reversed in the presence of 1 mM 178 oxalomalate. Hence, oxalomalate treatment reduced the BMP15-mediated increases in 179 NAD(P)H and FAD, most likely through reduced TCA cycle activity, suggesting the TCA cycle 180 is a major source of NADPH within BMP15-treated oocytes. 181 182 Experiment 3: Intra-oocyte reduced glutathione (GSH), mitochondrial activity and 183
reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels 184
Following 23 h cultures in the presence or absence of FSH and BMP15, COCs were labelled 185 with monochlorobimane (MCB; for GSH determination), peroxyfluor 1 (PF1; for H2O2 186 determination) and Mitotracker Red CMXROS (active mitochondria) to determine if the 187 presence of FSH and BMP15 influenced mitochondrial activity and localisation, cellular stress 188 in the form of ROS (H2O2) and endogenous anti-oxidation protection in the form of GSH. In 189
COCs cultured in the presence of FSH alone, there was a significant decrease in the mean 190 intensity of intra-oocyte MCB compared to all the other treatment groups (MCB reflecting GSH 191 levels; Figure 3A&D , P < 0.001). In comparison, positive staining for active mitochondria was 192 significantly higher within oocytes exposed to FSH during IVM, compared to the control group 193 (Mitotracker Red as a measure for active mitochondria; Figure 3B&D , P < 0.05). Alone, 194 BMP15 and FSH significantly increased PF1 levels, compare to the control but not the +FSH 195 +BMP15 group (PF1 determines H2O2; Figure 3C&D) . There were no significant differences in total, essential and non-essential amino acid turnover 244 between treatments ( Table 1) . 245
246
Isoleucine, serine and glutamine were the only amino acids that were consumed by COCs, with 247 all other measured amino acid produced by COCs (Figure 6 ). Significant differences in 248 Therefore, it seems reasonable to suggest that within treatments impacting oxidative 371 phosphorylation, such as the addition of BMP15, greater levels of glutamine are also 372 metabolised within the oocyte. However, we did not assess this directly in the current study.
In conclusion, we found that BMP15 supplementation during bovine oocyte IVM stimulates 375 NADPH production via IDH and the TCA cycle within the oocyte, rather than G6PDH (pentose 376
reported is likely to due the combination of FSH and BMP15 resulting in equilibration of 384 metabolism within the oocyte, rather than a preference for oxidative or reductive metabolism; 385 for example, FSH stimulated glucose metabolism within the cumulus vestment, while BMP15 386 promoted oxidative phosphorylation through improved mitochondrial function and protection 387 against cellular stress, through increased NADPH production promoting improved glutathione 388 recycling. 389
390
MATERIALS AND METHODS 391
Unless stated, all chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO). 392
393
Oocyte collection and in vitro maturation (IVM) 394
Cattle ovaries were collected from a local abattoir (T&R, Murray Bridge, South Australia) and 395 transported to the laboratory in warm saline (30-35°C). Immature COCs were aspirated from 396 ovarian follicles using an 18-gauge needle and a 10 ml syringe, in undiluted follicular fluid. 397
Compact COCs with intact cumulus vestments, with at least three cell layers and un-granulatedooplasms were selected in undiluted follicular fluid, washed once in IVM medium and then 399 transferred into the corresponding IVM treatments. The IVM media was bicarbonate buffered 400 TCM199 (ICN Biochemicals; Irvine, CA USA) + 0.5 mM pyruvate + 4 mg/ml fatty acid free 401 (FAF) BSA (ICPBio Ltd; Auckland, New Zealand) + 100 mIU/ml FSH (Puregon; Organon, Oss, 402 Netherlands) + 100 ng/ml BMP15, a concentrated preparation of recombinant human BMP15 403 pro/mature complex produced in our laboratory using 293T cells, as previously described 404 
reaction, 506
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems; CA, USA), and water was added to a final volume of 10 507 primers were used at an optimised concentration of 25 as follows: 508 50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 sec and 60°C for 60 sec. 509
Single product amplification was confirmed by analysis of disassociation curves and ethidium 510 bromide stained agarose gel electrophoresis. Controls included the absence of cDNA template 511 or the reverse transcriptase enzyme and each showed no evidence of product amplification or 512 genomic DNA contamination. All gene expression was normalised to an RPL19 (L19) internal 513 loading control that was amplified in parallel for each sample. Results were then expressed as 514 a raw expression value using the 2 -(ΔΔCT) method. 515 516
Experiment 5: Amino acid turnover by intact cumulus oocyte complexes 517
Groups of 10 COCs were cultured + FSH + BMP15. After 19 h of culture, individual COCs were 518 transferred into 2 μl drops of fresh culture medium and cultured for 4 h. At the completion of the 519 culture period, the COC was removed, 1 μl of the spent medium was transferred into a 1.7 ml 520 eppendorf tube, snap frozen, freeze dried and stored at -80°C. In addition, for each treatment 521
and replicate a drop of media without a COC was cultured simultaneously to account for amino 522 acid concentrations within the media. 523
Freeze dried samples were analysed for amino acid composition using a protocol similar to 525 (Wale and Gardner 2012). Amino acid analysis was undertaken using the derivatization-526 labeling reagent 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate (Aqc) and a triple-527 quadrupole mass spectrometer (LC-QqQ-MS), to facilitate the concentrations of co-eluted 528 fractions of a variety of amines to be resolved and quantitated by comparison against a 529 standard calibration curve. A 2.5_mM stock solution of amino acids was prepared containing 530 the following; lysine, histidine, asparagine, arginine, taurine, serine, glutamine, glycine, 531 aspartate, glutamate, threonine, alanine, proline, cysteine, tyrosine, methionine, valine, 532 isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine and tryptophan. Calibration standards for these amino acids 533
were then prepared by diluting the stock solution to 150, 100, 50, 25, 10, 5, 1, 0.5, 0.1, 0.05, 534 and 0.01 μM in water using volumetric glassware. Norleucine was used as an internal standard 535 in borate buffer containing the antioxidant ascorbic acid and the reducing agent tris(2-536 carboxyethyl)phosphine. Each dried media sample, including a control media sample not used 537 for COC incubation, was resuspended in 10 μL of MilliQ water and 10 μl aliquots of each amino 538 acid standard prepared. To all standards and samples, 70 μl of borate buffer was then added 539 and mixed by vortex for 20 sec followed by centrifugation (1 min). To each 80 μl volume, 20 μl 540 of Aqc was added and the solution, vortexed immediately for 20 sec, and warmed on a heating 541 block (Thermomixer, Eppendorf) with shaking (1000 rpm) for 10 min at 55°C. The final solution 542 was then allowed to cool to ambient temperature before centrifugation (1 min), followed by 543 analysis using an Agilent 1200 LC-system coupled to an Agilent 6420 ESI-QqQ-MS (Santa 544 Clara, CA). 545
546
The amino acid concentrations in spent media were normalised against a drop of media that 547 had been cultured without a COC and consumption/production were calculated as pmol per 548
COC per hour of culture (4 h). A negative value indicates net depletion/consumption, with 549
positive values representing production/appearance in the COC media samples. Four 550 experimental replicates were performed, with the spent media from two individual COC cultures 551 collected per treatment group, within replicates. 552
553
Statistical analyses 554
Differences between treatments were determined using a general linear model, with BMP15 555 and FSH as main effects with the exception of experiment 2, in which the main effects were 556 BMP15 and oxalomalate. Differences between individual treatment groups were determined 557 using the Bonferroni post-hoc test. Proportional data was arcsine transformed prior to analysis. 558
All statistical tests were performed using SPSS version 22 statistical software and P-values 559 less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 560
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